Escherichia coli NCTC 86 organisms with impaired walls were prepared by three methods and the effect of antibacterial agents on their growth studied. The growth of penicillin spheroplasts was masked by the overgrowth of unaltered cells in the culture ; the EDTA-lysozyme spheroplasts themselves were non-viable. The growth of penicillin spheroplasts was not affected by cell-wall inhibitors and ampicillin suppressed the overgrowth of unaltered cells. The sensitivity of penicillin spheroplasts and parent cells to inhibition by a range of agents was similar. EDTA treatment enhanced the susceptibility of E. coli N C T C~~ and other strains of Gramnegative species to several antibiotics, particularly erythromycin. Polyacetic acid chelating agents related to EDTA and some new amides derived from glycine, alanine, phenylalanine or methionine also potentiated erythromycin in vitro. Erythromycin showed some activity in protecting mice against infection by EDTAtreated E. coli N C T C~~. The antibiotic did not protect against infection by the untreated bacteria and its activity was not greatly enhanced by simultaneous administration of EDTA or the amide derivatives.
S U M M A R Y
Escherichia coli NCTC 86 organisms with impaired walls were prepared by three methods and the effect of antibacterial agents on their growth studied. The growth of penicillin spheroplasts was masked by the overgrowth of unaltered cells in the culture ; the EDTA-lysozyme spheroplasts themselves were non-viable. The growth of penicillin spheroplasts was not affected by cell-wall inhibitors and ampicillin suppressed the overgrowth of unaltered cells. The sensitivity of penicillin spheroplasts and parent cells to inhibition by a range of agents was similar. EDTA treatment enhanced the susceptibility of E. coli N C T C~~ and other strains of Gramnegative species to several antibiotics, particularly erythromycin. Polyacetic acid chelating agents related to EDTA and some new amides derived from glycine, alanine, phenylalanine or methionine also potentiated erythromycin in vitro. Erythromycin showed some activity in protecting mice against infection by EDTAtreated E. coli N C T C~~. The antibiotic did not protect against infection by the untreated bacteria and its activity was not greatly enhanced by simultaneous administration of EDTA or the amide derivatives.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Since the discovery of penicillin much attention has been given to the inhibition of bacterial cell-wall synthesis, but comparatively little is known about the protection that the outer layers of bacteria afford against antibacterial agents. In general, Gram-negative bacteria are less sensitive than Gram-positive bacteria to antibiotics and synthetic antibacterial compounds and their walls are more complex. It has not been established to what extent these properties are related and a comparison of the growth-inhibitory activity of suitable compounds on Gram-negative bacteria and their spheroplasts could be informative.
Several studies of the effect of antibacterial compounds on the growth and metabolic activities of Gram-positive protoplasts have been made (Gilby & Few, 1960a, b; Shockman & Lampen, 1962; Yudkin, 1963; Hancock & Fitz-James, 1964; Reynolds, 1966) , but there are few accounts of studies with Gram-negative bacteria, possibly because protoplasts have not been unequivocally obtained from them. Razin & Argaman (1963) used penicillin spheroplasts of Eschevichia coli to compare the effect of surfactants. The effect of actinomycin D on the synthesis of protein (Haywood & Sinsheimer, 1963; Leive, 1965a) and nucleic acid (Mach & Tatum, 1963) by EDTA-lysozyme spheroplasts of E. coli has been recorded. Gauze, Loshkaseva & Yu (1965) have demonstrated that oligomycin suppressed RNA synthesis in E. coli spheroplasts but not in the whole organism.
This paper describes the effect of a range of agents on the growth of Escherichia coli after the attempted removal or modification of the cell wall. fuged at 20 "C and the bacteria washed twice with sterile distilled water and resuspended in 2-5 ml of water. Two ml of the suspension were added to 0.3 ml EDTA solution (0.03 M), 0.24 ml lysozyme solution (500 pglml), 0-2 ml tris buffer (I -0 M), I '2 ml sucrose solution (1-5 M) and distilled water (2.06 ml) and incubated at 37 "C for 30 min without shaking.
Treatment with benzylpenicillin. A method similar to that of Hirokawa (1962) was used. Nutrient broth (100 ml) contained in a 500 ml conical flask was inoculated with a loop-full of Escherichia coli N C T C~~ taken from a nutrient agar slope culture and incubated at 37 "C with shaking for 18 h. The culture was then diluted fivefold with SG broth containing 1.0 mg benzylpenicillin/ml. A hundred ml of this suspension were shaken at 37 "C in a 500 ml flask for 4 h and then stored without shaking at 5 "C for 16 h. The suspension was centrifuged at 1500 g for 20 rnin at 20 "C and the deposited spheroplasts resuspended in SG broth. To inactivate the penicillin, 0.1 ml of a preparation of Bacillus subtilis penicillinase was then added to 10 ml of the suspension which was maintained at 20 "C for 60 min. The inactivation of benzylpenicillin in the suspension was confirmed by an agar diffusion assay using Staphylococcus aureus DAKIN as the assay organism. Finally the spheroplast suspension was centrifuged at 1500 g for 20 rnin at 20 "C and resuspended in fresh SC broth.
Treatment with EDTA
A method similar to that described by Leive (I 965 b) was used. A I 6 h culture in nutrient broth was centrifuged at 1500 g for 20 rnin at 20 "C, the deposit washed twice with 0.1 M-tris buffer (pH 8.0) and resuspended in fresh tris buffer. The suspension was then adjusted with tris buffer to contain approx. 2 x log bacteria/ml. Samples (9.0 ml) of this suspension were warmed to 37 "C and 1.0 ml EDTA solution (2.0 mM in tris buffer, pH 8.0) added. To a control suspension, 1.0 ml tris buffer only was added. After incubating at 37 "C for 2 min, the suspensions were diluted tenfold with nutrient broth to inactivate the chelating agent,
Turbidime tr ic measurement of growth
Suitably diluted suspensions (0.5 ml) were inoculated into 4.5 ml of broth prewarmed to 37 "C, containing various concentrations of antibacterial drugs, in Monod tubes (Kay & Fildes, 1950) . Inoculations of successive tubes were made at 30 s intervals, the Monod tubes shaken (100 cycles/min of 7 cm amplitude) at 37 "C, and measurements of extinction, at the same 30 s intervals, were made periodically in a spectrophotometer (Unicam SP 600 fitted with the SP 630 test-tube holder) at 580 nm.
Osmotic-fragility test
Two portions of spheroplast suspension were centrifuged at 1500 g for 20 rnin and the deposits gently resuspended in an equal volume of water or of either 0.3 or 0-5 M-sucrose. The extinctions of these suspensions were then compared. Control suspensions of Escherichia coli were similarly treated.
Viable counts
Samples of bacterial suspensions were appropriately diluted in ice-cold nutrient broth, duplicate 1.0 ml samples were withdrawn and immediately mixed with nutrient agar using the pour plate technique. Colonies were counted after 48 h incubation at 37 "C.
Electron microscopy
Penicillin spheroplasts were fixed and stained with buffered osmic acid according to the procedure of Voss (1964) . Untreated and EDTA-treated samples of Escherichia coli were both fixed with buffered glutaraldehyde solution and subsequently stained with buffered osmic acid (Glauert & Thornley, 1966) .
After extensive washing with glass-distilled water the bacteria were examined with an AEI-EM6G electron microscope.
Mouse-protection tests
Groups of ten albino, 20 g, male Schofield mice were dosed subcutaneously or orally with test-compounds. One hour later the animals were infected by the intraperitoneal injection of 3-5 x 105 (approx. IOO x LD5o) EDTA-treated or untreated Escherichia coli N C T C~~ organisms suspended in 0.5 m hog gastric mucin (Wilson Laboratories, Chicago, U.S.A). Deaths over the next 7 days were recorded and mean survival times (M.s.T.) computed by the method of Litchfield (1949) .
RESULTS

Penicillin spheroplasts
Phase contrast microscopy showed that > 90 % of the organisms were converted and the resulting suspensions were mainly composed of osmotically-fragile bodies. When incubated at 37 "C in SG broth the extinction of the suspensions increased substantially and, throughout the first 3 h incubation, many of the spheroplasts increased in size. Over the next 2 h, many irregular-shaped organisms were observed (Fig. I c) , probably spheroplasts reverting to the normal rod-shaped form. About 5 % of unaltered bacteria were present initially in the spheroplast suspensions and this proportion increased on incubation until, after 6 h, the suspensions consisted almost entirely of rods.
The growth of preparations of spheroplasts (approx. 2 x Ios/ml) in SG broth, in the presence or absence of different concentrations of ampicillin, were compared. After incubation for 3 h, spheroplast suspensions containing 5 pg ampicillin/ml did not show reversion forms and the proportion of rods was no higher than at the start of the incubation period. The addition of ampicillin did not significantly affect the increase of extinction during the first 2.5 h or the enlargement of individual spheroplasts ( Fig. I b, c) , but thereafter the extinction remained constant. Ampicillin (5 pg/ml) prevented growth of an inoculum of Escherichia coZi equivalent to that present initially in spheroplast suspensions (approx. I x 107/ml) and it was concluded that multiplication of unconverted cells was not responsible for the turbidimetric increase occurring during the first 2 3 h. The increase in turbidity was abolished by the addition of 5 pg chloramphenicol/ml and phase-contrast microscopy showed that this antibiotic prevented the spheroplasts from increasing in size during a 4 h incubation period. Thus the increase in turbidity appeared to be due to growth of the spheroplasts.
The effect of a range of chemotherapeutic agents was compared on the growth of Escherichiu coli penicillin spheroplasts and control organisms. The concentration required to produce 50 % inhibition of growth yield (EDs0) after incubation for 3 h was determined. The cell-wall inhibitors tested, ampicillin, benzylpenicillin, cephaloridine, cycloserine and quinacillin, were virtually without effect upon the spheroplasts, although, with the exception of quinacillin, they all inhibited the normal organisms at comparatively low concentrations.
Actinomycin D, bacitracin, cephalosporin PI , chloramphenicol, erythromycin, gramicidin, lincomycin, neomycin, novobiocin, oleandomycin, polymyxin B and vancomycin were not significantly different in their effects on the two forms. In contrast, both sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) and tetrachlorosalicylanilide (TCS) were significantly (P < 0.05) more effective against penicillin spheroplasts than against normal organisms. 95 % of the organisms were converted into spherical bodies after 5 min treatment with EDTAlysozyme. Osmotic-shocking of the preparations in water produced lysis of all of the spheres as observed microscopically.
A suspension of EDTA-lysozyme spheroplasts was centrifuged and the spheroplasts resuspended in SS medium to half the original volume. The concentrated suspension was used to inoculate fresh SS medium. Control cultures of Escherichia coIi N C T C~~ in 0.3 M-sucrose were similarly concentrated and the turbidity of both suspensions measured during several hours at 37 "C. A lag period ( 2 to 3 h) ensued before the turbidity of the spheroplast suspensions began to increase. Microscopic observations revealed that during this lag period the proportion of rods in the spheroplast suspension gradually increased until, after 4 or 5 h incubation, rods were predominant. Very few of the spheroplasts increased in size and tests showed that, between 1.5 and 3 h after inoculation, the cultures ceased to be osmotically fragile.
The rapid increase in turbidity of the spheroplast suspensions following the long lag period was due to the appearance of osmotically stable rods, resulting either from multiplication of the small number of unconverted organisms in the inoculum or reversion of the spheroplasts into normal rods. Total chamber counts and viable counts, using 0.3 M-sucrose as diluent and C agar as a plating medium, showed that only 0.4 % of organisms in spheroplast suspensions could form colonies in agar. Variations in the diluent (0.5 M-sucrose or SG broth) and in the plating medium (SG agar) did not increase this proportion. A comparison was made of the turbidimetric increase in SS medium at 37 "C of spheroplast suspensions and a range of Escherichia coli inocula provided by diluting a control suspension with 0.3 Msucrose, centrifuging and resuspending in SS medium. The rate of increase in turbidity from inocula diluted to contain between 2.5 and 5-0 % of the control suspensions was equivalent to that observed for spheroplast suspensions, thus correlating with the proportion of unaltered rods observed in such suspensions. The length of lag periods and the eventual rates of growth in isotonic SS medium of osmotically shocked and non-shocked spheroplast suspensions were also similar. It was concluded that growth of the small number of unconverted rods, rather than the spheroplasts themselves, was responsible for the turbidimetric increase of the spheroplast preparations.
Goldschmidt & Wyss (1966) observed that suspensions of Azotobactev vinlandii were killed by brief exposure to a combination of EDTA and tris buffer but when the organisms were thoroughly washed with water after exposure to tris buffer alone, and then treated with EDTA, a high proportion remained viable. Hirokawa (1966) reported that spheroplasts formed by the growth of Escherichia coli in the presence of benzylpenicillin possess a nutritional defect and only revert to normal bacteria in a complex growth medium. It therefore seemed possible that our EDTA-lysozyme spheroplasts were either killed during preparation or possessed a nutritional defect which was not rectified by SS medium used in the growth experiments. Attempts to improve the yield of spheroplasts from E. coli N C T C~~ by modifying the preparative method were unsuccessful (Table I) Table I, nor the substitution of C broth for SS growth medium or the addition of 0.2 ; < MgSO, to this latter medium, improved the viability of the spheroplasts. Leive (1965b) reported that a brief treatment of Escherichia coli AB I 105 with EDTA renders the organisms both permeable and sensitive to actinomycin D. We therefore compared the effect of a number of antibacterial compounds on the growth in nutrient broth of EDTAtreated and untreated E. coli N C T C~~. Table 2 shows that pretreatment with 0.2 mM-EDTA increased the sensitivity of E. coli N C T C~~ to actinomycin D and erythromycin, the effect was less with bacitracin, cephalosporin PI, novobiocin and vancomycin. Activity of the lytic agents, polymyxin B and SDS, and the specific inhibitors of cell-wall synthesis, benzylpenicillin, cephaloridine, cycloserine and quinacillin, was not enhanced by EDTA pretreatment.
EDTA-treated organisms
Immediately after treatment of Escherichia coli NCTC 86 with 0 -2 mM-EDTA alone, the viable count decreased by 27 %; 0.1 and 0.05 mM-EDTA produced decreases of 22 respectively. Only when the inoculum density was decreased by 99 % did 10 pg erythromycin/ ml produce an inhibition of growth rate of a control culture of E. coli comparable to the inhibition it produced of E. coli pretreated with 0.2 mM-EDTA. We concluded that the potentiation of erythromycin activity by EDTA was not due to a simple addition of inhibitory activities.
Factors aflecting the EDTA-mediated potentiation of erythromycin against Escherichia coli NCTC 86 Growth of EDTA-treated and control organisms, both in the presence and the absence of 10 ,ug erythromycinlml, was followed turbidimetrically. Fig. 2 shows the effect of various EDTA concentrations on the subsequent activity of erythromycin ; potentiation was maximal at an EDTA Concentration of 0.1 mM, whilst a concentration of 0.01 mM caused some effect. This potentiation was completely abolished by the presence of magnesium sulphate (0.5 %, wlv) or of nutrient broth, presumably containing many different metal cations, during the EDTA treatment.
Treatment of suspensions with EDTA at 4, 10,23 and 37 "C led to similar degrees of enhancement of erythromycin activity.
The changes produced by EDTA treatment were reversible. If treated Escherichia coli were incubated in nutrient broth for less than 15 min before addition of erythromycin, a decrease in potentiation resulted, and after 60 min incubation potentiation was practically eliminated.
Eflect of EDTA on cellular morphology
Electron microscopy of EDTA-treated Escherichia coli NCTC 86 and a control obtained by diluting suspensions with nutrient broth to inactivate the chelating agent, revealed that most of the organisms in suspensions treated with 0.2 mM-EDTA (Fig. 3 b ) were considerably swollen when compared with untreated organisms (Fig. 3 a) and their surfaces appeared to be covered by globules (Fig. 3 b) . Similar detached globules were also visible. Globule forma- + -+ + , High activity; + +, moderate activity; + , low activity; n.a., data not available. Table 4 
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. Eflect of erythromycin on EDTA-treated bacteria
The cultures were pretreated with 0.2 mM-EDTA, incubated at 37 "C in nutrient broth containing I o pg erythromycin/ml and the percentage inhibition of growth yield determined after 4 h incubation (2.5 h for Aerobacter aerogenes). tion was variable and in some preparations treated organisms, although considerably swollen, were found to possess only an occasional protrusion (Fig. 3c) . Organisms treated with 0.1 mM-EDTA were not strikingly different in appearance from untreated cells but some were swollen and a very few bore a solitary protrusion.
Inhibition of growth (%)
Activity of other chelating agents and some EDTA amides Only chelating agents with a polyacetic acid structure potentiated the effect of erythromycin on Eschericlzia coli NCTC 86 (Table 3) . There was some correlation of potentiating activity and chelating ability; compounds with four or five acetic acid moieties were more active than those containing only two or three.
When tested under the same conditions none of the amides of EDTA potentiated as effectively as EDTA itself. Those derived from glycine or DL-methionine were the most active. Although pretreatment of Escherichia coli NCTC 86 with these derivatives did not inhibit subsequent growth, all the amides inhibited growth in nutrient broth when added directly to the medium at a concentration of 2.0 mM (about 1000 pglml), unlike EDTA itself.
Erythromycin sensitivity of EDTA-treated Esclierichia coli in vivo
Subcutaneous administration of 200 mg erythromycinlkg did not significantly affect the M.S.T. of mice infected intraperitoneally with Escherichia coli NCTC 86, but when the infecting bacteria were pretreated with EDTA, which did not appear to affect the virulence of the organism, erythromycin treatment extended the M.S.T. to 5.8 days, compared with a M.S.T. of 0.6 days for untreated control mice.
Single intraperitoneal doses of individual amides of EDTA at a level of 400 mglkg were tolerated by normal mice although EDTA at this dose level was lethal. When administered orally at a dose of 400 mg/kg, together with erythromycin (200 mg/kg), to mice infected with Escherichia cofi N C T C~~, the amides derived from ~-alanine or DL-methionine gave a slight (TO %), but significant (P = 9-05) increase in M.S.T. Neither EDTA nor any of these derivatives protected the animals against the infection in the absence of erythromycin.
All of I 7 strains, representing four Gram-negative genera, were rendered$ markedly more sensitive to erythromycin by EDTA-treatment but the degree of erythromycin potentiation varied considerably between strains of E,sclierichia coli (Table 4) .
D I S C U S S I O N
Growing protoplasts can provide a useful system for investigating the mode of action of antibacterial compounds, but it is difficult to obtain suitable forms from Escherichia coli. Penicillin treatment yields spheroplast suspensions contaminated with a small residual proportion of viable rods and the spheroplasts themselves revert fairly quickly in the absence of penicillin. These contaminating rods obscure spheroplast growth unless a cell-wall inhibitor is added. Hugo & Russell (1960) have drawn attention to the puzzling phenomenon of surviving rods which, although not converted to spheroplasts by penicillin treatment, are genetically sensitive to the antibiotic. The treatment with EDTA which renders E. coli susceptible to lysozyme is apparently lethal to the bacteria through an unknown mechanism (Goldschmidt & Wyss, 1967; Neu, 1969; Voss, I 967) and we were unable to obtain growth of spheroplasts produced in this way. However, treatment with low concentrations of EDTA alone for brief periods, first described by Leive ( I 965b) , apparently alters permeability without impairing the growth of E. coli significantly, and allows a study of the activity of bacteriostatic agents.
We have found that compounds which are considered to inhibit mucopeptide synthesis specifically are far less active against penicillin spheroplasts than against the parent Escl7et-ichia coli cells. As the spheroplasts are devoid of mucopeptide this is not surprising, but the failure in our experiments of EDTA-treatment to enhance sensitivity to agents of this type was unexpected. Subinhibitory concentrations of EDTA have been reported to reduce the M.I.C. of some penicillins and other agents in tube dilution experiments using strains of E. coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Proteus mirabilis (Weiser, Asscher & Wimpenny, 1968) . However, EDTA was present throughout the growth period in the latter determinations and may have exerted several effects on the penicillin-resistant strains of E. coli employed, including interference with penicillinase production. Our results are therefore not necessarily contradictory as we removed the chelating agent before measuring the activity of the inhibitors. A similar brief treatment of Salmonella typhi 0901 with EDTA has been reported to cause very little increase in sensitivity to penicillin in that organism, although sensitivity to actinomycin was increased markedly (Muschel & Gustafson, 1968) . HamiltonMiller ( I 966) found that penicillin penetration to intracellular penicillinase in E. coli 4 I 9 cells was facilitated by treatment with EDTA (0.1 to 10.0 mM). Apart from differences in organisms and experimental conditions this apparent anomaly may be explained if the locations within E. coli of intracellular penicillinase and the sensitive mucopeptide-synthesising site are different. Possibly penicillinase is situated more superficially and, hence, is more readily unmasked by EDTA.
Bacitracin, novobiocin and vancomycin, which are believed to act both on cell-wall synthesis and at other loci (Reynolds, 1966) , were only slightly potentiated by EDTA treatment. This finding is also consistent with EDTA treatment diminishing the barrier of penetration to only one of several sites of action. SDS and TCS were more effective in lysing penicillin spheroplasts than rods. This suggests that the presence of mucopeptide antagonizes the activity of these agents. Using 14C-labelled TCS, Hamilton (1968) found that the cell wall of Escherichia coli retarded absorption of TCS on to the cytoplasmic membrane. EDTA-lysozyme treatment enhances the activity of polymyxin B, another agent which impairs membrane function, but in our experiments neither penicillin nor EDTA-treatment alone was effective in this way. Thus both mucopeptide and the outer layers of the cell wall retard penetration of polymyxin, or support the cytoplasmic membrane against damage by the compound, in E. coli.
None of the other agents examined was highly active against penicillin spheroplasts; in contrast, actinomycin D and erythromycin were markedly potentiated by EDTA treatment. These antibiotics act on RNA and protein synthesis respectively at sites beneath the cell wall (Reich, 1966; Vazquez, 1966) . Mao & Putterman (1968) have shown that Gram-positive bacteria accumulate I oo-fold more erythromycin than Gram-negative organisms although cell-free protein synthesizing preparations from both Escherichiu coli and Staphylococcus aureus are quickly susceptible to erythromycin. Thus the insensitivity of E. coli to this antibiotic, as to actinomycin D, appears to be due to poor penetration to the susceptible site.
The conditions necessary for EDTA-treatment to render Escherichia coli sensitive to erythromycin are similar to those described by Leive (1965b Leive ( , 1968 for the potentiation of actinomycin D, although the two antibiotics are chemically quite distinct. Leive (1965 c) showed by chemical means that EDTA-treatment under these conditions depletes the lipopolysaccharide of E. coli. We have observed by electron microscopy that treated rods appear to lose material from their surfaces. This phenomenon is similar to that in a lysine-requiring mutant of E. coli during lysine-limited growth found by Work, Knox & Vesk (1966) who showed that these bacteria were losing a lipopolysaccharide-lipoprotein complex from their cell walls. Lipopolysaccharide does not occur in Gram-positive bacteria (Glauert & Thornley, 1969) and its presence in Gram-negative bacteria may explain the selectivity of many antibacterials. Compounds which inhibit Gram-positive bacteria may therefore be capable of inhibiting E. coli, and perhaps other bacteria with complex walls, if they could reach the site of the susceptible metabolic process.
The exact mechanism by which EDTA enhances the susceptibility of Gram-negative bacteria to inhibitory compounds remains to be elucidated but we think that the primary effect is at the site of insertion of lipopolysaccharide into the outer membrane of the wall (Schnaitman, 1971) . Chelation is probably involved, but it seems that there is some specificity in chemical structure since chelating agents unrelated to EDTA lack effect. The enhanced susceptibility of Escherichiu coli to erythromycin appears to be retained in yivo, at least under the experimental conditions that we have used. This raises the question of the design of chelating agents which could react specifically with infecting Gram-negative bacteria and render them susceptible to narrow-spectrum antibiotics without adverse effect on the host. If chelating groups could be unmasked by the target organism specificity may be achieved but the EDTA derivatives that we have examined did not show potential chemotherapeutic utility in our in vivo experiments? although they appeared less toxic to the mouse than EDTA itself.
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